
The owner of ilio new apartment
house was exhlliltliiR It to hi brother-In-la-

who was an nrehltect.
"I bad It built ncfonltiw tu wy own

Mr-as,- " he nnl1. "nnd lt d built for
keens. An PHrtluiunKo wonldn t bare
any effort on It."

"Thnt'i a pity." ontil tho brotherin-law- .

"An oiirtlniunko might Improve
It" Chlearo Tribune.

Am Outrun--
Conductor-You- 'll have to iay fare

for tbnt child, sir; he's over six.
Passenger (Indignantly) Well, that's
the first time I've ever b(n asked to
pay fare for that baby, ami he's ridden
with tot on cars for nluo years and

w. L. JOIINSTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office four ilixim from Hoss tlmiw, West

Itaynoliliville, l'u.

pRIESTEU BIIOS.

UNDERTAKERS.
Wnrk nnrt while funeral curs. Minn street.

lU'ynoldsvllle, l'a.

H. HUGUES,

UNDERTAKING AND IMCTURE FRAMING.
ThnU.M. Riirlnl I,OHirm litis lmon tilled

and found nil rlitlit. ( lirapi'M form of
Sei'ure h rout met. Woodward

liulldinr, lioynoUlxville, I'a.

WANTED SEVEKAIj iNPt'STKlOI'H I'EK-mi- w

In each Htiitu lo travel for Imiiiho iwtuh-UnIii-

yesrs mid wll h li lurtfu cnpltitl,
to null ujiott mcivlifini unci tiiri'iilM for hiii
resHfiil nnd iimfltiilile lino. IVrnitini'iit

AVoekly riinh Hiiltiry of f:4 mid hII
traveling expense?, and hntnl otll nclvHnred
In enth ewh week. KHrlenre not esneniinl.
Mention reference find enclose
envelope. THE NATIONAL, Wi Hcitrborn
Street, CIiIcidjo.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR
IN CHARTER.

In the Court of Common Picas of Jef-
ferson County.

Notlco Ih hereby clven tluit nn apiillciilhin
will he made to 1 lie Court of Common Plena
of Jcirerion County, on the J7th day of June
A. I)., at oYlock a. m. of hiiIiI dnv.
uniler an Act of Aswtnhlv entitled "An Actto provide for the incorixiral Ion and regula-
tion of certain corporation." approved April
SSiUh, 1x74, and the Hiipplcmcntx thereto, hy
the lieynohlsvllln I'reHhylerlan Church, ofKeynohlxvllln, l'n for the allowance andapproval of certain amendment! anil altera-lion- s

In the charter of mild church, an net
forth and contained In a certlllcato now on
tile In aald court.

O. M. McDonald, Solicitor.

OF APPLICATION FOR
A CHARTER.

Notice In hereby plvcn that nn application
will ho made hv Charles McSherrv, ('.
Holfman and W. W. Wiley, to the (iovernor
of the Slate of Pennsylvania, on the 241 h day
of June A. D., IIK4, at 10 o'clock n. m. of aldday under the provlslona of an Act of

entitled "An Act to provide for the
incorporni Ion and rciruiallon of certain
corporations" approved the limit day of April
A. D lh?4, and the NupplementH thereto, fora charter for nn Intended corporation, to lie
called the American Production Company,
the (flaracter and ohoct of which Is themanufacturing of urli. Uwof conimerco from
aheet, plate, bar or cimt metal, anil cementrooHng tile, composed of cement and meial,Hlid for these purposes to have, possess andenjoy all the rlnhis, henellis and privileges
by aald Act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto conferred.

O. M. McDonald. Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby nlvcn that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Kohort, Mcin-
tosh, deceased, laleof WuslitliKton township,
County of .lell'erson anil Mate of Pennsyl-
vania, have been (trained to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate
tire requested to make payment, and those
bavlnx claims or demands w ill make known
the name without delay.

.lAUKSS. DorilHKHTT,
Administrator.

G. M. MoDonalij,
Attorney for Adm'r.

w jsm r avfe.i-- c
K-- raff,. '''4

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
I For yearn I suffered with pain In the head,
pain In tbe aide, and In the email of the back.
1 waa nervous and constipated and eonld not
sleep. The ptlla and other medicines I triedonly made a bad mutter wonu. Then I tried
Celery KIuk. One package cored me and
made a new woman of me. Mrs, Ilk Klelutmmer, Orotoiitm-Huuiio- N. X.

Oolery King enree Constipation and Nerve.
Btoniuoli, LlvoraudKlOuey Discuses. It

' '' ' -

pAI The nime Cldredte haa eloed for Ihev BLST In the Sewcng Midline World.
m Her Is New tlJredjei BETTER

nlrfV la EVER, and Suparior to all
others. Cosine hike-up- ; self seU

tluK uee11e; self thrcudiuK bhuttle
YA4fC etdumntlc tension releuseiautumuticWaiS bobhinwlndei; positive four mutluu

feed: capped neddle bar; nowclcss self adjusting;
toller beatiiiK wheel, steel pltmnu! five ply

laminnted woodwork., with beautiful act of
Kivkelcd steel atuchinents.

Ask your dealer for tiie improved Kldredge
"U" ana do nut huy auy wachiuc ualU yuu have
cut it, '

National Sewing Machine Co. .
Ut1.VllElit, Illinois,','''..

V. r. UOFFMAK, AGENT.
' ' :

JReittutUlitviUe, Pa.

" " J(3R NRURfN. " "

rnme Characteristics of One of tke)
Moat Interesting of Man.

Uusklu's kindness had Its rootb In
lite essential sweetness of his nature.
Everything In life hnd conspired to
spoil him. lie was often willful and
wayward ami extravagant, but the bet-- '

ter elements of his being prevailed over
those which, to his harm, were to gain
power wlien he was released from the
controlling influence of his father's
good sense and his mother's authority.
The extraordinary keenness of his

of external things, tlio vivaci-
ty of his Intelligence, tlio ardor of his
temperament, tlio immense variety of
his Interests and occupations and the
restless energy and Industry with
which he pursued them, made him one
of the most Interesting of men. And
combined as they were with deep po-

etic and deeper mornl sentiment as
well as with a born desire to give
pleasure, they gave td Intercourse with
him a charm which Increased ns ac-

quaintance grew into affectionate
friendship. Ills mind was Indeed at
this time In a state of ferment. lie
was still mainly busy with those topics
of art and nature to which his writings
had hitherto been devoted. But bis
work In the field had led him into oth-
er fields of inquiry, which stretched
wide and dark before him, through
which no clear paths were visible and
into which he was entering not with-
out hope of opening a way. Hence-
forth his chief mission was that, not
of the guttle in matters of art, but of
the social reformer. Charles Eliot Nor-
ton In Atlantic.

STONE ANIMAL WORSHIP.

Imaares That Stand For the Baddhla
Idea of Reincarnation,

Frnncla II. Nichols In his Journey
throiiKh the Chinese province of Shen-s- i

anw a teniplo where etono antmala
were worshiped. lie anya: "In rowa
of heavily bnrred brick cngeu aro atone
lmngea of anlmnla. They aro all life
size and are remarkably well executed.
Among them are elephants, tlgora and
inonkeya, whose sculptors must have
secured their models a long distance
from Shensl, where the originals are
not found. The atone animals stand
for the Buddhist idea of reincarnation.
They are worshiped na snored and are
aupposed, in a vague way, to bo en-

dowed with life. It ia to prevent them
from escaping anil running away from
their worshipers that the cages have
wooden bars In front of them. Be-

tween the two temples waa a pond,
where fish were fonged or set at lib-

erty. In Its workings the system of
rouging animals has very much the ef-

fect of a humane society on the west-
ern side of the world. On the theory
that any of the brute creation may be
the dwelling place of the soul of a for-
mer human being, lame and sick ani-
mals become the care of the priests.
In some of tbe larger temples special
provision ia made for caring for sick
cats and doga. To fong an animal of
any kind Is considered an act of su-

preme virtue. To obtain good luck a
pious Chinaman will sometimes pur-
chase a live fish and have a priest fong
It This la done by placing It In the
pond reserved for the purpose near the
temple."

Low Belllnar
What used to be known as "low bell-

ing" was formerly a common sport In
England and an effective method of
enpturing all sorts of birds which rooat
on the ground, from larks to partridges.
Boys still sometimes amuse themselves
with It In the rural districts of Eng-
land, and the peasants of Spain and
the south of Europe make a business
of it. The only necessary apparatus is
a large boll, like a cowbell or a dinner
bell, and a lantern with a reflector to
cast a bright rny of light on the ground.
The fowler turns out on dark nights
and walks the fields ringing the bell
steadily and searching the ground In
front with the lantern. The noise or
the light, or the two combined, have
such an effect in dazzling or terrifying
the birds that they may be picked up
In the hand.

Oar First Iran Casting;.
What Is believed to be the first iron

casting made in tbe territory now in-

cluded in the United States is pre-
served In Lynn, Mass. Its history is
well authentlcutod. It is a cooking
pot weighing a little over two pounds.
It was made about 1042 near Lynn,
where a small blast furnace was built
that year. This furnace lined charcoal
for fuel, with bog ore found in tbe
meadow along the Bangui river and
oyster shells as flux. The furnace was
operated until 1088, with some inter-
missions. Scientific American.

Work and Worrr.
It is a common mistake that to wor-

ry hard is to work hard. Tbe way to
succeed is to work and not to worry;
the way to fall is to worry and not to
work. The way to neither succeed nor
fall is to both work and worry; that
is the way to kill' yourself. London
Truth.

A Good Word For Apollo.
Mrs. Popley Mr. D'Auber remarked

today that our Robert was like a young
Apollo. Mr. I'opley Oh, that's the way
with those artists. They're always try-
ing to muke people think well of those
old classical heroes, Philadelphia
Press.

Looking Forward.
"You must excuse tbe beef," apol-

ogized the liindlady. "The butcher
promises to do better tomorrow."

"Ah!" muttered Fltzgobler. "We are
all ontored for the futurity steaks, as
It were." .

Don't eat when tired and dou't work
when' tired. .It ,1s .mistake to work
whwii not in a tit condition bad for
the work and worse for you.

w--

Drrss of Sooth African Trlheat
f ashions auieng tbe native tribes of

South Africa are thus described by a
recent writer: "During one season the
people are all wearing safety pins as
earrings; the next sou son no one will
look at them, for pins are 'out' and
buttons are 'In.' In one tribe blue
spotted cotton liiinilkerchlefs are all
the rage, but fifty miles nway no one
will look at such tilings they want
cotton shirts. The only universal orna-
ment, perhaps, consists In hcuiHvork.
Some tribes, such as the Klngoes and
Zulus, tnlte to bemlwork more than
others; the one thing they are all con-

sistent In Is a strangely good taste for
color combination. Tlicy never indulge
In a combination of gaudy colors, never
affect an Inharmonious color scheme,
thus bearing out ltuskin's statement
that bnd taste In color does not arise In
people who are loft to themselves nnd
nature." Halrdrcsslng Is n prodigious
business among them. The process Is
assisted by a liberal use of red clay,
and as the perfected work of art Is
expected to last a month the head Is
permitted to rest on the nti'pe of the
neck only when the owner sleeps.

Berlin Throuah Fnajllsh Spectacles.
An Englishman writes of Berlin: "It

Is the only modern city I know of Hint
has managed to escape looking artificial.
The labor of building greater Berlin
has been most dexterously hidden.
There Is very little of the deadly uni-
formity, the Euclldlnn lines, the prosuic
precision, ono notices In New York. Ber-
lin is something considerably better
than n mere chessboard of brick and
stono nnd mortar. The streets have n
curved nnd enticing spnclousless; they
are shaded with avenues of trees,
faultlessly asphalted and clean with a
cleanliness surpassing that of Paris.
The architecture Is rather too florid
for English tastes, but for all that de-
cidedly effective, and a drive from Vn-te- r

den Linden to ('luirlottenbnrg will
take one pnst n liner succession of
houses than either Loudon or New
York can show."

Mnd as a Hatter.
The phrase "mad ns a hatter" has no

reference to that respectable artist who
designs the crowning article of civi-
lized male attire, but relates back to
the Anglo-Saxo- n word "after" (an ad-
der, or viper). "Mad" was formerly
used ns a synonym for violent or ven-
omous and Is still used In thnt'sense In
some parts of England as well as In
this country. The phrase, therefore,
strictly means as "venomous ns a vi-

per," the old form, "mnd ns nn ntter,"
having been corrupted to "mnd as a
hatter." "In that direction," the cat
said, waving ts right paw round,
"lives a hntter, nnd In that direction,"
waving the other paw, "lives a Mnrch
hare. Visit either you like. They're
both mad."

Perils of "Self Doctoring;."
Large numbers of people In prosper-

ous circumstances dio as sexagenarians
from maladies which are evidences of
degeneration and of premature senility,
while mnny who pass this period go
on to enter upon an eighth or ninth
decade of life. The former class com-
prise those who have lived without
restraint of their appetites and who
have aought to allny some of the
consequences by self medication, whllo
the latter class comprise those who
have lived rensonnbly and who, if an-
noyed by Imperfect digestion, have
sought relief by abandoning the errors
from which it sprang. London Lancet.

Catehlns Kites In India.
In India, where those largo birds, the

kites, are common and fearless, boys
amuse themselves by catching them in
a way that is almost ridiculous la its
simplicity. A Hue Is stretched tightly
a little way above the ground between
two posts. Boneuth It is laid a bait
Tbe kite stoops and seises the bait, but
when he rises from the earth hits the
back of hla neck ugntnt the Btrlng.
This makes him throw up his wings,
with the result thut some of the quills
get over the line, and he la kept a sus-
pended and struggling captive until
the boys run up and releaso lilm.

Mnalo aa an Aid to Ideas.
At evening parties a man's shyness Is

mitigated by music. In my own ex-
perience, when some struy man and I
have stood together speechless, no
sooner did the pluuo break Into our ap-
palling silence than ideas seemed to
Inundate us. Tbe dumb man spoke as
if by magic, and I, who hitherto had
nothing to say, couldn't talk fust
enough. Mrs. John Lane in Fortnight-
ly Review.

Too Wise For Her Years.
The Governess Of course, you knefw,

the story we have just read Is merely
a fairy tale and there are many such
quite familiar to childhood. Can you
tell us another, Elsie? Little Elsie
Oh, yes; you once told mamma that
you bad four proposals of marriage
during your life! Brooklyn Life.

Business and Fleasare.
"So you want to chunge the door so

it will swing the othnr wuy. eh?" said
the carpenter. "Don't it work all
right?"

"Yes. it works all right," grinned tbe
dentist, "but I wo tit it changed so I
can have the word 'Pull' lettered on it
Bee?" Indianapolis Sun.

a Meaa.
Mrs. Buxom Thut hateful Mrs. Knox

made a very mean comment upon my
age today. Mr. Buxom Did she say
you were getting old7 Mrs. Buxom-N- o,

indeed. She said I "still looked
quite young."

Fcaee at Last.
Mr. noon Scrapplngtou and his wife

have parted. Mrs, IIoon-Jo- od gra-
cious! WJiat 1 the trouble? Mr. JIoou

There isn't any trouble now. They
have parted. Smart Bet

DAGUERRE'S PROCESS. '

The War It Was Handled When It
leached This Country,

As soon as Pngucrrc'a proceas e

well enough known In America
for practice scientific men ami In fact
"all sorts ami conditions of hteii"

to produce Ihe wonderful pic-
tures. Many homemade and very prim-
itive kinds of apparatus were employ-
ed In the experiments, Including the
cigar box with n spectncle Ions. If tlio
operator succeeded In pro.lucln;: an
IniplVHslon that could be seen. It was
carried about and shown as a great
success.

There were several claimants for
making the first portrait by lite proc-
ess. A .Mr. Wolcott made Ihe claim,
nnd Mr. Joseph tiixon, by li tters and
other evidence, claimed that the first
picture was his, for which It was said
Mrs. Dixon sat with powdered face
In full sunshine fifteen minutes.

In March, 1.H40. Messrs. Waleott and
Johnson opened a gallery In New
York and, announcing their readiness
to execute portraits from life, solicited
patronage. This was tlio first daguer-
reotype gallery In the world. Other
places were soon opened. The daguer-
reotype, although considered desirable
us a curiosity, was not popular on ac-
count of the length of time required
for n sitting, which varied according
to the time of day and the strength
of the light. It was seldom attempted
on a cloudy day. The sitter must have
full command of his expression nnd
renin In perfectly still from ono to threo
minutes to be successful In getting a
likeness distinct enough to bo recog-
nized.

The dnugerreotypo was nindo on a
pure metallic silver surface. After be-
ing perfectly cleaned nnd inado sensi-
tive with n rouge buff It was coated
In n darkened room with tho vapor of
iodine, then placed In the camera and
exposed before the sitter through the
lens, it was still kept from the light
nnd placed over tlio fumes of hot mer--,
etiry, where the Imago developed.
Abraham Bognrdas In Century.

SENTENCE SERMONS.

There Is no merit in sacrifice devoid
of service.

The heart's protest ngalust denth Is
the promise of life.

Your criticism of another is your
verdict on yourself.

Tho great lives have all loved some-
thing greater than life.

Slu is always a greater wrong to the
sinner than to any other.

Disappointment Is not a sulllclent
reason for discouragement.

Holiness Is tho reaching after rather
than tho arriving tit perfection.

There is more In being worthy of
greut placo than there Is winning it.

Tlio man who is afraid of burning
up Ids wick need not hopo to brighten
the world.

When a man sets popularity before
his eyes ho Is likely to let principle
out of his heart. Chicago Tribune.

Kot the Same Man.
A thin, nervous looking man stepped

up to tho pastor as the latter came
down from the pulpit.

"You have had u good deal to any
tills morning," he observed, "about a
feller that killed u man named Abel."

"Certainly," replied the pastor. " 'Tho
Sin of Cain was the subject of my
discourse."

"I wish you'd do me the favor next
Sunday," said tbe thin man, in some
excitement, "to tell the folks thut the
man you wero talking about this morn-
ing ain't no relation to the Kano that
keeps a livery stable down by the mill.
I don't want none of my friends to
think that I bad a hand In that killing.
That's all. Good day!"

A Fatal I'un,
An old English chronicler. In record-

ing the abdication of King Henry VI.
of England 111 1101, quaintly says that
his reign "had lasted upward of thirty-fig-

years without his having o'neo
intermeddled with public affairs."

The same writer aptly illustrates tho
shakliiess of Edward lV'.'s title on his
succession to King Henry's throne by
a story of ft Loudon grocer who lived
at the Sign of the Crown and, "having
Jocosely remarked that his sou was
heir to the crown," was promptly be-

headed for tho utrocluus pun.

Too Precocious.
The Maiden Governess Whut year

is it called wheu February has twenty-nin- e

days? Llttlo Elsie Leap year.
The Maiden Governess Correct. And
how often does leap year come? (No
answer.) Why, Elsie, I'm surprised at
your not knowing that. Llttlo Elsie
Oh, I haven't reuched the age whore
I keep truck of leap yeursl Brooklyn
Life.

t

Just Worrying.
"You appear ill ut ease," said the

young lady. "Are you 111?"

"No," answered tho young man, "but
you kuow how sensitive and nervous I
urn, and I'm In agony for fear thut
your little brother here will repeat
some of the remarks you've mudo about

' me." Indianapolis Sun.

l'relty Hose to It.
"Now, that phrase," said the teacher,

"is an Idiom. Does any little boy know
what an Idiom Is?"

"Yes'm," piped little Tommy Skrupps.
'That's what pa Is when ma don't
want lilm to have his own way aud he
does." Philadelphia Press.

KxasperutliiaT ICxperleaeee.
"Two things make my wife awful

mad."
"What r they?"" '

"To 'get' etly for company thnt
Soesn't come and to have company
come when she isn't ready." Indlun-poll- s

Journul. '

How ite fersded the Snlcida''l.iw.
Lord Chief Justice Hntikforil of Eng-

land, who lived In n former century, not-
withstanding his high position became
so tired of life that he determined to
shullle off this mortal coll. But he
feared to commit suicide, because at
the tlmo a verdict of felo tie so follow-
ed as a matter of course and the body
of the stilcldo was burled at four cross-
roads, with a stake thrust through It.
Further, he hud to avert the, coime-quenep- s

to his relatives of forfeiture
of his poods, which was also one of the
penalties for self destruction, lie adopt-
ed a novel expedient. Several of his
deer having been stolen, he gave orders
to his keepers to shoot any person they
met In or near the park at night who
did not Immediately stand when chal-
lenged. Then on a dark night he threw
himself In the path of the keepers
and, not answering the challenge, was
shot dead on the spot. The stump of
nn old oak under which lie fell still
marks the scene of the tragedy nnd
goes to tills day by the name of Itniik-ford'- s

oak.

New York's llarlinr KokIpb,
Above the pier close to It nnd to-

gether, ns If for comfort huddled n
cluster of tugs, those curious, power-
ful, persistent little steam craft that
ply back and forth nnd up and down.
saucily and busily Important, tlielr
rows of fenders trailing In the water,
their black smoke bannering out be-

hind. Often I had watched them nos-
ing In and out among the heavier craft,
nudging a great ocean liner Into mid-

stream and singly or together pushing
or pulling some lingo helpless bulk, ns
an ant or as two might seize and
trundle n grent dead bumblebee. Tlielr
power and their Impudence Intel tilled
mo with wonder. Viewing them now
In repose, I was Impressed by the fact,
hitherto unconsidered, that upon al-

most every pilot house was a golden
eagle with extended wings n .symbol
of power and swiftness and It whs
borne In upon me that the lug In truth
Is the harbor eagle, witli all other craft
for its prey. Scrlbncr's.

Trees nnd Italnfllll.
Some persons nsk If trees alTect rain-

fall. Thnt question Is one on which
foresters differ, but the large majority
are satislled they do Induce rainfall.
Vonmulere, Sclienck nnd many others
nro emphatic in the claim that forests
Induce rainfall. It Is certain they re-

tain humidity to a great extent, aud
that alone would n fleet the rainfall;
but tlio point on which all agree Is the
value of forests for the conservation
of water, preventing Moods or drought,
distributing the water evenly the
wholo year. It Is a matter of history
In foreign countries that when forests
have been destroyed the rainfall has
been greatly lessened and more spas-
modic T. P. Lukens In Maxwell's
Talisman.

FollnsTC mill Colors.
Tho colorings of variegated foliage

plants cannot lie Intensllled hy the use
of colored glass. A curious Belgian
horticulturist, after a long series of
experiments, concludes that brilliant
light favors high coloration of foliage.
Trees a ml shrubs with golden leaves,
when poorly Illuminated that Is,
through cither blue or red glass

green or in some eases blanched.
In no ease did (he colored glass have
a beneficial effect, most plants nfter
a mouth's exposure putting forth
smaller leaves, less vivid in coloring.
Ia some cases a very apparent stunt-
ing of the pluut's growth was observ- -

i able.

Why ropenrn Pons.
Why does popcorn pop? The depurl-- :

meut of agriculture answers tho qnes-- .

tlon, which was propounded to It by a
small boy. Popcorn pops by reuson of

' tlln votntlll'.itL,,, n' 41, a ,11 r.,,.,1 it lo.wl

in the kernal by heat. Field corn does
not pop because the outer portion of
the kernel Is more porous, permitting
the escape of the oil as it volatlr.es.
while In tho case of popcorn a great
pressure Is developed in the kernel by
the co u fined oil and tho kernel Is sud-
denly exploded and turned wrong side
out. Boston Herald.

His Torn Next.
The loin (Kan.) Register tells of u

little girl with the measles. Her dog
was in great distress because he could
not go to her, and ono day he was ad-

mitted to the bedchamber. Putting
his forefeet on the bed he madly
wagged his tall and beamed gladness
from every feature. Looking at lilm a
moment, the little girl said angrily,
"Oh, you needn't grin; your turn will
come next."

Absurd.
Bootmnkcr (who has a deal of trouble

with bis customer) I think, sir. If you
wore to cut your corns I could more
eusily find you a pair Choleric Old
Gentleman Cut my corns, sir! I ask
you to fit me a pulr of boots to my
feet, sir! I'm not going to pluue my
feet down to fit your boots!

Sample,
"George didn't keep his. engagement

with me last night," suld tho girl who
was betrothed to him.

"I'd give him a piece of my mind,"
said her mother.

"Just a little sample of mnrrlod life,"
suggested the father. Cleveland Lead-
er.

Widely Itead.
One of the Girls Do you think your

poems are widely read? The Poet-Y-es;

noarly every editor In the country
rends them.

Faroe of Habit.
Friend (culling on dentist) My head

i aches terribly. Deutist (absontmluded-- '
ly) Why don't you have It out?

A man that Is young in years may
be old in hours if be bus lost no time.
Bacou.

Gome I

Take your

PI6KI

of our large Htoc-- of

Fiirmuireidiul carpets
Buyers of fine Carpets will be pleased to learn that
wehavcseeurcdalargelotoffine;Carpet9 in new
and designs in Wilton, Fine Axminster,
Fine Wilton Velvet, Velvet and Tapestry. Also a
large line of Rugs, same grade as carpets.
Remember we always carry a full line of Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Etc.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

THE SMART SET
f magarlne of Ctovcrn&mm

Muga.lnos should have a d purpose
Uunuino entertainment, amusement and mental recreation

aro the motives ol The Smart Set, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novel n (a complete one In each number) are by the

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its nhort storle are matohloss cloan and full of human

Interest.
Itsoffff covering the entire field or verse pathos, love,

humor, tenderness is by the most popular poets, men and
women, of tho day.

Its ., ivltflinmn, Hketche, etc., are admittedly the
most mlrth-provokln-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pugos are wanted on cheap illustrations, editorial

vaporliigs or wearying essays and idle discussions.
lU'eru iHife will intereM, charm and refrenh you. I

Subscribe now $2.H0 per year. Remit In cheque, P. O. '

Express order, or registred letter to THE SYVARTSET, 432 Rlfth Avenue. New York.
N. B. Sample copies acnt free on application.

Highland Park
On Electrio line at the Summit, half way
between Punxsutawney and Reynoldsvllle.

This Beautiful New Pleasure Resort
Is now

Open to the Public.
BIO DANCING PAVILION

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH
MERRY-GO-ROUN-

LAUGHING GALLERY
Kcfreohmont Stunds, Lunch Counter, Eto., Etc.

Tables, Scuts, abundance o! Puru Spring Water und every
accommodation for picnics, with NO CHARGE (or same.

Muslo and lilogrupb Afternoons and Evenings.

HARRIS & GILMORE, Manaeera
P. O. Addreai, Reynoldsvllie, Peno'a.

SAVINGS BW

r iUiM .itaS

epp
Just as Sale

Cawing

WOOD

Accounts.
Caaauaaanada

and Easy to Bank by Mail as
In Person. Ask Mow.

ABT OVER aT.OOO.0041.

Visiting Cards ...

Neatly printed In

faces at

The
'

. Call and see samples

Pays 4 Percent
On Savings

AND DIAMOND STRLIliTS.
PITTSBURQH, PA.

many fashionable type

Star Office.
of the work.


